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Abstract 
Parrots are among the most popular pets in the world and they are also some of the most illegally 
traded, particularly in Brazil. Some computational tools were recently developed by researchers 
based on molecular databases for taxonomy support, forensic identification and conservation 
purposes. In this study, the DNA Surveillance platform was used to build an online database tool 
for molecular identification of Brazilian Psittacids using DNA sequences of six mitochondrial 
genes. To illustrate possible taxonomic issues of the online tool due to interspecific hybridization 
or unresolved taxonomy, we focused on Amazona aestiva that is considered as one of the most 
common parrots in Brazil, commonly bred as pets, and considered to be part of a species complex 
with Amazona ochrocephala from South America. We provide three curated sequence databases, 
which allow the species identification of individuals or tissue samples of birds of the Psittacidae 
family using mitochondrial DNA markers, and a comprehensive description of a taxonomic issue 
involving the A. ochrocephala complex. The results obtained corroborate previous studies sug-
gesting that these species are not reciprocally monophyletic, due to either an ancient hybridiza-
tion in central Brazil, or, they maybe just are morpho-varieties of the same species. Alternatively, 
if A. aestiva and A. ochrocephala were considered as sister species, the data could be interpreted 
either as a result of secondary contact or incipient speciation. Beyond the use of mtDNA for spe-
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cies identification, the high mtDNA haplotype diversity observed in A. aestiva indicates its poten-
tial use in discrimination of lineages that could be an important auxiliary tool to certify the captive 
origin of legally commercialized parrots. 
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1. Introduction 
Psittacidae is the avian family with the highest percentage of endangered species, with 27% of its species listed 
as vulnerable, endangered or critically endangered [1]. Psittacids of genus Amazona are popularly known as 
parrots and are among the most threatened of the order Psittaciformes [2]. This genus is comprised of 33 species; 
16 of them are threatened and two (A. martinicana and A. violacea) are extinct, according to the IUCN Red List 
[3]. All species are listed in Appendix I or II of CITES [4]. The evolutionary history of genus Amazona was in-
vestigated in a few studies [5]-[7]. The study by Russelo and Amato [5] indicated that Amazona is not a mono-
phyletic group. Amazona aestiva, which is considered as one of the most common parrots in Brazil, forms a spe-
cies complex with A. ochrocephala from South America [5] [7]. 
Parrots, by virtue of their high ability to imitate the human voice, besides their beauty, gentleness and intelli-
gence, are among the most sought birds as pets in the world and they are common in the illegal traded [8]. It is 
estimated that only about 5% of psitacids traded in Brazil are captively bred, the remainder being withdrawn 
from nature [9] [10]. Seizures between 1999 and 2000 by the environment agency from Brazil (IBAMA), indi-
cated that parrots were the 3rd most common animal group illegally traded [9].  
Some global efforts aim to expedite and streamline molecular approaches to help taxonomy, forensic identifi-
cation and conservation. One initiative is the Barcoding of Life Data Systems, which links curated specimens 
and their corresponding molecular data (DNA barcodes), and is publicly accessible on the web [11]. Since 
1990’s, genetic tracking techniques were introduced in the surveillance of protected animals, in the attempt to 
inhibit the illegal trade and trafficking. Important studies detected meat from the illegal hunting of whales in 
popular markets in Japan and Korea, triggering a revision of international agreements controlling whaling, and 
promoting new resolutions of the International Whaling Commission (IWC) [12]-[14]. Besides, genetic moni-
toring was adopted for these animal products’ control, and it was also used on the surveillance of countries un-
der the jurisdiction of CITES [15], which reported recently that illegal trade routes of whale meat between Japan, 
Korea and the United States remain active [14].  
Custom databases for molecular identification of particular taxa in the DNA Surveillance online tool [16] can 
be used by forensic genetics against biopiracy and illegal trade. This surveillance started with a tool for identifi-
cation of cetaceans that includes molecular data organized in a database and identification protocols [13]. The 
applicability of this tool has been expanded to other taxa, such as for the identification of morphologically simi-
lar rat species (Rattus spp.) from Southeast Asia and Pacific region [17], and the identification of rodent preys in 
the stomach content of Carnivores based on the technique of mini-barcodes obtained from DNA extracted from 
carnivore faeces [18]. 
In this study, we added in the DNA Surveillance online tool three databases for molecular identification of 
Brazilian psitacids based on mitochondrial sequences. We also discuss possible limitations of this tool due to 
taxonomic issues, using as example the species complex Amazona aestiva/A. ochrocephala. We sequenced three 
regions of two mitochondrial genes of various captive specimens from these taxa and analyzed them in the on-
line tool to identify their species. The results showed that phylogenetic and taxonomic issues are essential in-
formation to allow a correct species identification. 
2. Material and Methods 
2.1. Samples, Amplifications and Sequencing  
The analyzed blood samples were taken from 46 specimens of Amazona aestiva (two A. aestiva xanthopterix, 
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and the remaining, A. aestiva aestiva) kept in captivity in the Vale Verde Ecological Park, a legal commercial 
breeding facility that is located in the city of Betim, Minas Gerais state, Brazil. All birds are banded, which al-
lows for maintenance of individual records of the birds. The majority of the animals used in this study are 
founders or matrices from nature, which were originally apprehended by environmental monitoring agents of the 
Brazilian Government.  
Segments of two mitochondrial genes (ND2 and COI) were amplified and sequenced. Early studies with psi-
tacids used the 3’ end of COI gene, but with the DNA-Barcode initiative, a growing number of sequences of the 
5’ end of COI are being produced. Thus, we generated and analyzed these two sections of this gene. The no-
menclature and abbreviations used for phylogenetic groups and clades found in our results, tables and figures 
follow the same ones used in previous studies [7] [19] [20]. 
For DNA extraction, we used a modified phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol protocol [21]. DNA samples 
were stored in the collection of the Universidade Federal de Minas Gerais (BD-LBEM), licensed by the Brazili-
an Ministry of Environment (MMA/CGEN).  
Two mitochondrial genes were entirely amplified to avoid amplification of NuMts [22]. The ND2 gene (1041 
bp) was amplified with specific primers: H6313 and L5216 [23], and the COI gene (1540pb) was amplified with 
primers L6615 and H8121 [24]. PCR reactions of ND2 were performed under the following conditions: 94˚C for 
2 min, 35 cycles of 94˚C for 30 s, 63˚C for 40 s, 72˚C for 2 min, 94˚C for 40 s and a final extension of 10 min at 
72˚C. For COI, we used the same cycle but with annealing temperatures ranging from 58˚C to 61˚C for 40 
seconds. The amplifications were carried out in 12.5 μL reactions containing 0.5 U of Taq polymerase (Phoneu-
tria), 1 × buffer with 1.5 mM MgCl2 (Phoneutria), 200 μM dNTPs 0.5 μM each primer, and 2 μL of genomic 
DNA (~40 ng). The amplification products were purified by precipitation in PEG 8000 (20% polyethyleneglycol, 
2.5 M NaCl) and finally dissolved in ultrapure water [21]. The sequencing reactions consisted of 35 cycles of 
95˚C for 25 s, 50˚C for 15 s, 60˚C for 3 min in a total volume of 10 μL, which contained 4 μL of the sequencing 
Kit (ET DYE Terminator Kit for Mega BACE, Amersham Biosciences), 3 μL of ultrapure water, 2 μL of puri-
fied PCR amplicons, and 1 μL of each primer (0.5 μM final concentration). The following primers were used for 
sequencing reactions: H6313 and L5216 for ND2 gene, and socoiF1 and H6035COI_Tyr [21], and LCO1490, 
HCO2198 [24] for COI gene. Sequencing products were purified using ammonium acetate and ethanol, then 
dissolved with formamide-EDTA buffer and run in the automatic sequencer MegaBACE 1000 (Amersham Bi-
osciences).  
2.2. Molecular Analyses 
Contigs for each sample were obtained from a total of four forward and reverse sequences, derived from at least 
two different PCR products, using programs Phred v 0.20425 [25], Phrap v0.990319 and Consed v19.0 [26]. 
High quality consensus ND2 and COI sequences presented at least a Phred 20 score (99% confidence) for every 
nucleotide position. Final consensus sequences for each individual are deposited in GenBank (accession num-
bers JX476306 to JX476426). ND2 and/or COI sequences from 86 individuals of A. aestiva and 53 of A. ochro-
cephala (30 of South American subspecies and 23 of Central American subspecies) were downloaded from 
GenBank [5] [7] [20]. Sequence alignments were obtained using MUSCLE [27] implemented in the program 
MEGA v5.01 [28]. 
The programs Arlequin v3.15 [29] and DnaSP v5 [30] were used to estimate the hierarchical distribution of 
genetic diversity through the Analysis of Molecular Variance (AMOVA) [31], and genetic differences between 
species (A. aestiva, A. ochrocephala), subspecies (A. a. aestiva, A. a. xanthopteryx, A o. ochrocephala, A. o. 
xantholaema, A. o. nattereri, A. o. panamensis, A. o. tresmariae, A. o. oratrix, A. o. auropalliata, A. o. belizensis 
and “A. ochocephala CO-VE”) and groups (South America [SA], Central America [CA] and Northen South 
America [NSA]). Arlequin also calculated the haplotype diversity (h), average number of nucleotide differences 
(k), nucleotide diversity (π), the number of sites with substitutions (S), the composition of nucleotides, frequen-
cy haplotypes, Tajima’s D and Fu’s Fs neutrality tests, which may reveal signs of population expansion (when 
negative, and P value is less than 0.05). In Arlequin, analyses were performed with the model of pairwise dis-
tance (p). We built a haplotype network with the median-joining algorithm (MJ) [32] available in the software 
NETWORK 4.6 for inferring phylogenetic relationships among haplotypes and their possible geographical cor-
relation. 
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2.3. Molecular Identification Databases and Tools 
Mitochondrial sequences from GenBank (Supplementary Material SM2) were used in the three databases. The 
“Brazilian Parrots” database holds all mitochondrial sequences from all Psittacidae species, and some Amazona 
aestiva and A. ochrocephala sequences generated by our approaches. The database “Amazona Identification” 
presents ND2 and COI sequences of individuals from known geographic origin of the Amazona aestiva/A. och-
rocephala complex. The “All Amazona” database has ND2 and COI sequences from genus Amazona. These da-
tabases were added to the DNA Surveillance platform (http://www.dna-surveillance.auckland.ac.nz/). ClustalX 
2.012 [33] was used to align and generate these datasets in PHYLIP format.  
The query results were extracted in FASTA format and TinySeqXML flatfiles. FASTA files were concate-
nated with the “Amazona Identification” dataset, aligned with ClustalX 2.012, manually corrected with MEGA 
v5.01 [28], generated the “All Amazona” database haplotypes on DnaSP v5 [30] and realigned at ClustalX to 
generate DNA Surveillance datasets. With MS Excel 2007, the TinySeqXML flatfiles were converted as spread- 
sheets and used as database for bulk annotation of DNA Surveillance datasets, exported as Tabbed Separated 
Values format (TSV). 
The online identification protocol aligns the user input sequence by a simple profile alignment against the 
prealigned dataset of reference sequences, using the penalty values: transitions = 1, transversions = 2, gap crea-
tion = 3, gap extension = 1, with the F84 model of substitution to calculate genetic distances and a neigh-
bor-joining (NJ) tree, which is built from the table of distances, graphically and in Newick text format [34]. 
To test the species identification performance of the domain “Brazilian Psittacidae v1.0” database we used 
non-curated GenBank sequences obtained with the Entrez queries: “txid9224[Organism:exp] COI”, “txid9224 
[Organism:exp] ND2”, “txid9224 [Organism:exp] CytB”, “txid9224 [Organism:exp] 16S”and “txid9224 [Or-
ganism:exp] Control Region”. Functionality and confidence tests were performed using the “fvv039” Amazona 
sp. individual as input. 
3. Results  
3.1. Brazilian Parrots Platform  
The three databases and the identification tool are available in the DNA-Surveillance website in the following 
link: http://dna-surveillance.fos.auckland.ac.nz:23060/page/parrots/title.  
The “All Amazona species” database had 40 COI sequences from 23 species and 16 ND2 sequences from 
seven species. The “Amazona Identification” database had 11 COI sequences and 11 ND2 haplotypes from the A. 
aestiva/A. ochrocephala species complex. The “Brazilian Psittacidae v1.0” database had 55 COI sequences from 
19 species, 107 ND2 sequences from 25 species, 229 CytB sequences from 68 species, 62 16SrDNA sequences 
from 25 species and 149 Control Region sequences from 44 species. 
Figure 1 shows the result of the identification test of the COI sequence from sample fvv039 using the “Ama-
zona Identification” database. This input sequence (query) grouped with those from A. aestiva and A. ochroce-
phala, confirming its identification (Supplementary Material SM1). The COI sequence from this same sample 
(fvv039) was tested using the “Brazilian Psittacidae v1.0” database and it correctly grouped with sequences of 
other samples of Amazona (Supplementary Material SM2). 
3.2. Genetic Diversity and Phylogenetic Relationships 
Sequence alignment matrices of genus Amazona contained 502 characters of the 5’ end of ND2, and 401 cha-
racters of the 3’ end and 474 of 5’ end of COI. ND2 showed the greatest number of variable sites, as well as the 
highest values of haplotype and nucleotide diversities (0.842 +/−0.032 and 0.012 +/−0.006 respectively). The 5’ 
end COI segment (DNA Barcode) showed the lowest genetic variation, presenting only two parsimony informa-
tive sites among eight variable ones, but it was informative for phylogenetic reconstructions. 
Diversity indices, numbers of transitions and transversions, and neutrality test results are shown in Table 1.  
Based on 903 characters of the concatenated sequence of ND2 and the 3’ end of COI of genus Amazona, we 
found 34 haplotypes with 74 substitutions (69 synonymous and five non-synonymous) in 73 polymorphic sites, 
of which 46 were parsimony informative sites, and 27 corresponded to singleton sites. Genetic diversity was es-
timated to be 0.016 ± 0.006 and haplotype diversity, 0.884 ± 0.028 (Table 1). The neutrality tests showed no 
significant values.  
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Figure 1. Identification result using sample fvv039 as input data and the “Amazona Identification” database.              
 
Table 1. Indices of genetic diversity, numbers of transitions and transversions, and results of neutrality test indices. H: num-
ber of haplotypes, h: haplotype diversity, K: mean number of pairwise differences, = π: nucleotide diversity (average over 
loci), S: no. of sites with substitutions, ts: no. transitions, tv: no. transversions, D: Tajima’s D, and Fu’s FS test. Statistically 
significant values are highlighted in gray.                                                                               
 N Indices of Diversity ts tv Neutrality Tests 
  H h k π S   D Fu’s Fs 
Concatenated (903 characters)        
Genus Amazona 87 34 0.884 10.407 0.016 73 69 5 −0.92877 (P: 0.18800) −5.17525 (P: 0.11900) 
A. aestiva 45 15 0.715 3.493 0.004 23 23 1 −1.10675 (P: 0.10800) −3.55190 (P: 0.08900) 
A. ochocephala (BR) 19 9 0.901 5.263 0.006 17 17 0 0.31095 (P: 0.67300) −0.06540 (P: 0.48400) 
A. a. aestiva 41 13 0.666 3.027 0.003 21 20 1 −1.26950 (P: 0.08600) −2.96931 (P: 0.10100) 
A. a. xanthopteryx 4 3 0.833 3.167 0.003 5 5 0 1.54056 (P: 0.89300) 0.81143 (P: 0.58400) 
A. o. xantholaema 6 2 0.533 0.533 0.001 1 1 0 0.85057 (P: 0.87900) 0.62543 (P: 0.46300) 
A. o. nattereri 9 4 0.750 4.000 0.004 11 11 0 −0.05493 (P: 0.48500) 2.00500 (P: 0.85600) 
A. o. ochrocephala 4 3 0.833 5.167 0.006 8 8 0 1.81983 (P: 0.93400) 1.55690 (P: 0.71800) 
A. ochocephala CO-VE 1 1 1.000 0.000 0.000 0 0 0 - - 
A. o. panamensis 4 1 0.000 0.000 0.000 0 0 0 - - 
A. o. tresmariae 5 5 1.000 3.400 0.004 8 5 3 −0.80734 (P: 0.31500) −2.00426 (P: 0.03900) 
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Continued  
A. o. oratrix 7 3 0.762 1.047 0.001 2 2 0 1.16843 (P: 0.87800) 0.10980 (P: 0.42600) 
A. o. auropalliata 2 2 1.000 2.000 0.002 2 2 0 0.00000 (P: 1.00000) 0.69315 (P: 0.37000) 
A. o. belizensis 4 2 0.500 3.500 0.004 7 7 0 −0.81734 (P: 0.12800) 3.25086 (P: 0.90900) 
5’ ND2 (502 characters)           
Genus Amazona 100 32 0.842 6.033 0.012 53 49 5 −1.30989 (P: 0.06500) −9.29404 (P: 0.01500) 
A. aestiva 57 15 0.659 2.000 0.004 17 16 1 −1.39925 (P: 0.07000) −6.54483 (P: 0.00200) 
A. ochocephala (BR) 20 9 0.890 3.074 0.006 10 10 0 0.31634 (P: 0.69700) −1.66643 (P: 0.19900) 
A. a. aestiva 53 13 0.613 1.746 0.003 15 14 1 −1.43307 (P: 0.06300) −5.44982 (P: 0.00600) 
A. a. xanthopteryx 4 3 0.833 2.500 0.005 4 4 0 1.36522 (P: 0.86800) 0.46110 (P: 0.50900) 
A. o. xantholaema 6 2 0.533 0.533 0.001 1 1 0 0.85057 (P: 0.86600) 0.62543 (P: 0.46700) 
A. o. nattereri 9 4 0.750 2.222 0.004 6 6 0 0.02885 (P: 0.53800) 0.61728 (P: 0.61100) 
A. o. ochrocephala 5 4 0.900 3.400 0.007 6 6 0 1.24100 (P: 0.87800) −0.12801 (P: 0.36400) 
A. ochocephala CO-VE 1 1 1.000 0.000 0.000 0 0 0 0.00000 (P: 1.00000) - 
A. o. panamensis 4 1 0.000 0.000 0.000 0 0 0 0.00000 (P: 1.00000) - 
A. o. tresmariae 5 5 1.000 3.000 0.006 7 4 3 −0.74682 (P: 0.33500) −2.23755 (P: 0.02800) 
A. o. oratrix 7 3 0.762 1.048 0.002 2 2 0 1.16843 (P: 0.86300) 0.10980 (P: 0.44500) 
A. o. auropalliata 2 1 0.000 0.000 0.000 0 0 0 0.00000 (P: 1.00000)  
A. o. belizensis 4 2 0.500 2.000 0.004 4 4 0 −0.78012 (P: 0.21100) 2.19722 (P: 0.83000) 
3’ COI (401 characters)          - 
Genus Amazona 173 27 0.747 3.353 0.008 31 31 0 −1.09586 (P: 0.11900) −8.87367 (P: 0.01400) 
A. aestiva 121 14 0.589 1.639 0.004 14 14 0 −0.99048 (P: 0.18500) −4.61238 (P: 0.04800) 
A. ochocephala (BR) 24 7 0.841 1.986 0.005 7 7 0 0.18506 (P: 0.62000) −0.86489 (P: 0.34600) 
A. a. aestiva 97 10 0.456 1.207 0.003 11 11 0 −1.14046 (P: 0.12400) −3.08310 (P: 0.09900) 
A. a. xanthopteryx 24 6 0.500 0.569 0.001 5 5 0 −1.66676 (P: 0.02200) −3.82216 (P: 0.00200) 
A. o. xantholaema 7 1 0.000 0.000 0.000 0 0 0 0.00000 (P: 1.00000) - 
A. o. nattereri 11 5 0.818 1.491 0.004 5 5 0 −0.48520 (P: 0.33500) −1.08441 (P: 0.16100) 
A. o. ochrocephala 6 2 0.533 1.067 0.003 2 2 0 1.03194 (P: 0.86900) 1.72310 (P: 0.77600) 
A. ochocephala CO-VE 5 4 0.900 3.400 0.009 6 6 0 1.24100 (P: 0.86500) −0.12801 (P: 0.36300) 
A. o. panamensis 5 1 0.000 0.000 0.000 0 0 0 0.00000 (P: 1.00000) - 
A. o. tresmariae 5 2 0.400 0.400 0.001 1 1 0 −0.81650 (P: 0.28800) 0.09021 (P: 0.30100) 
A. o. oratrix 7 1 0.000 0.000 0.000 0 0 0 0.00000 (P: 1.00000) - 
A. o. auropalliata 2 2 1.000 2.000 0.005 2 2 0 0.00000 (P: 1.00000) 0.69315 (P: 0.37200) 
A. o. belizensis 4 2 0.500 1.500 0.004 3 3 0 −0.75445 (P: 0.23800) 1.71605 (P: 0.75600) 
5’ COI-DNA Barcode (474 characters)        
A. aestiva 42 10 0.456 0.821 0.002 8 7 1 −1.57664 (P: 0.04100) −7.08857 (P: 0.00000) 
A. a. aestiva 38 8 0.380 0.553 0.001 6 5 1 −1.65321 (P: 0.02400) −6.30674 (P: 0.00000) 
A. a. xanthopteryx 4 4 1.000 2.000 0.004 4 4 0 −0.78012 (P: 0.19700) −1.87180 (P: 0.02600) 
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AMOVA based on the concatenated ND2 and 3’ end COI matrix showed moderate Fst and ΦST values (6.9% 
and 13.5% respectively) between A. aestiva and A. ochrocephala, which suggested that the greatest genetic di-
versity is found among individuals and populations within the complex, and not between these taxa (Table 2). 
Among the 502 characters of ND2 from the 45 captive A. aestiva individuals, 13 haplotypes were found, 10 of 
which were not yet described for this species. The remaining three haplotypes are shared with A. ochrocephala 
from South America (haplotypes H1, H5 and H10). Genetic diversity was estimated to be 0.003 ± 0.001and 
haplotype diversity was 0.656 ± 0.093. For the COI DNA Barcode segment (474 characters), 10 haplotypes 
were found, seven of them were only found in the captive specimens, sequenced here and two haplotypes (H1 
and H4) were shared with two of three specimens previously sequenced [19].  
The haplotype network based on the concatenated sequence matrix of the A. aestiva/A. ochocephala complex 
showed three main divergent groups (South America [SA], Central America [CA] and northern South America 
[NSA]) (Figure 2). SA showed many highly divergent haplotypes, with two subgroups (Clade 1and Clade2). 
The star-shaped topology observed in Clade 1 suggests recent population expansion. The most common haplo-
types were H1 (n = 27) and H5 (N = 11), which altogether account for the majority of the A. aestiva specimens. 
NSA corresponds to a highly divergent A. ochrocephala individual from Colombia, which is frequently ob-
served in close relationship with other specimens from Venezuela using other molecular markers in previous  
 
Table 2. AMOVA results.                                                                              
 ND2 (502 bp) COI (401 bp) ND2-COI (903 bp) 
 ΦST FST ΦST FST ΦST FST 
Between SA, CA, NSA groups 0.59734 0.18371 0.73730 0.30803 0.63712 0.14841 
South America (between SA × NSA) 0.43994 0.22504 0.65709 0.41608 0.47586 0.22855 
Between SA (Clade 1 × Clade 2) 0.38830 0.21707 0.55670 0.42132 0.41253 0.22287 
Between A. aestiva × A. ochrocephala 0.15029 0.06961 0.12170 0.08798 0.13511 0.06899 
 
 
Figure 2. Haplotype network based on 902 bp of ND2 and COI of captive A. aestiva and other specimens of the A. aestiva/ 
A. ochocephala complex. The number of substitutions is proportional to the length of the line connecting haplotypes and 
is also shown. The size of the circles is proportional to the frequency of the haplotype obtained in this sample. Red diamonds 
represent median vectors.                                                                                 
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studies (Supplementary Material SM3 and Supplementary Material SM4). CA group corresponds to A. 
ochrocephala auropalliata, A. o. oratrix, A. o. belizensis, A. o. tresmariae, and A. o. panamensis and it forms a 
clearly separated group from the A. aestiva/A. ochrocephala complex from South America. All haplotypes found 
in captive specimens sequenced here were grouped in Clades 1 and 2 from South America. 
The haplotype network based on the 3’ end COI segment showed the same topology as previously obtained 
by Caparroz et al. [20], but included more branches and new haplotypes (Supplementary Material SM3). The 
same general group arrangement was also found based only on ND2 (Supplementary Material SM4). The 
haplotype network based on COI-DNA Barcode segment showed no genetic structure (Supplementary Materi-
al SM5), but its star-like shape is congruent with the results of tests of neutrality tests, thus indicating recent 
population expansion (Table 1 and Figure 1). 
Based on the sampling localities of previously sequenced samples of the A. aestiva/A. ochrocephala complex 
[6] [7] [20] we tried to assign the possible geographical origin of the captive parrots sequenced here (Table 3). 
However, as the majority of the haplotypes presents wide distribution, this analysis not conclusive. 
4. Discussion  
4.1. Phylogenetic Relationships and the Limits of Species in the Amazona ochrocephala 
Complex 
Our data endorse previous studies [6] [7] [20] as members of the A.aestiva/A. ochrocephala complex are more 
closely related amongst themselves than to other A. ochrocephala subspecies from Central America.We con-
firmed previous results [6] [7] [20] [35] that indicated that within this species complex there are three lineages 
(South America—SA, Central America—CA and North South America—NSA). The current taxonomy of these 
(once) subspecies from Central America recognizes three species (A. tresmarie, A. oratrix, and A. auropalliata) 
[36]. In addition, Amazona barbadensis [35] (from several isolated populations in dry forest in the coastal areas 
of Southern Venezuela and Caribbean region) has a strong and basal affiliation with the NSA lineage of the A. 
aestiva/A. ochrocephala complex from South America. 
Eberhard and Bermingham [6] recovered a polytomy involving these three lineages. In the study of Ribas et 
al. [9] the SA lineage is sister to the CA lineage, and NSA appears in a basal position, suggesting an ancestral 
distribution of the group in northern South America with subsequent diversification to the north and south. 
Urantówka et al. [35] tested combinations of genetic markers and exclusion of rapidly evolving sites, and pro-
vided support for the close relationship between NSA and SA. 
Our results indicate that none of the subspecies of the A. aestiva/A. ochrocephala complex from South Amer-
ica (A. o. ochrocephala, A. o. natereri, A. o. xantholaema, A. a. aestiva, and A. a. xanthopteryx) formed recipro-
cally monophyletic groups. Instead, A. aestiva was paraphyletic in relation to A. ochrocephala, as observed in 
previous studies [6] [7] [20] [35].  
Sampling four places representing a lineage that is distributed across the whole Amazon Basin, Eberhard and 
 
Table 3. Possible geographic origin of captive parrots.                                                             
Haplotype Possible geographic area Conclusive? 
3’ COI   
H1 TO/BA/MG/DF/GO/Ilha de Marajó, PA no 
H2 MS/Provincia del Chaco, Provincia del Jujuy/Altamira, PA/Beni, Bolivia no 
H4 BA maybe 
   
ND2   
H1 MG/Ilha de Marajó, PA/Santa Cruz Bolívia/Beni Bolívia, AC/MS no 
H11 Ilha do Marajó, PA maybe 
Brazilian States (TO: Tocantins, BA: Bahia, MG: Minas Gerais, DF: Distrito Federal, PA: Pará, MS: Mato Grosso do Sul, AC: Acre). 
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Bermingham [6] considered that there is a strong phylogenetic structure in the CA lineage, contrasting with a 
lack of structure in the SA lineage. Ribas et al. [7] showed in a larger sampling (three out of 12 localities 
represented A. aestiva) that there is genetic structure in the SA lineage, with two well-supported and closely re-
lated clades. Caparroz et al. [20] sampled over eight locations for A .aestiva, including six in central Brazil and 
two in northern Argentina, but the increase of sampling did not show a more structured phylogeographic pattern. 
However, Caparroz et al. [20] observed a major divergence between two groups: “north-eastern” (corresponding 
to central Brazil states of Bahia, Tocantins, Minas Gerais, Distrito Federal, and Goias), and “southwestern” 
(Mato Grosso do Sul in Brazil, and northern Argentina). These groups are respectively related to clades1 and 2 
observed here and by Ribas et al. [7]. 
Urantówka et al. [35] suggest that NSA represent the descendants of the most ancient lineage of A. aestiva/A. 
ochrocephala complex, that about 1 Mya colonized Venezuela. Thereafter, it colonized Central America origi-
nating the CA lineage and, southern regions of South America originating the SA clade. Within the SA lineage, 
Caparroz et al. [20] suggested that Mato Grosso do Sul could represent the ancestral distribution of the two A. 
aestiva clades identified in their study and the current distribution of lineages could be the result of a recent 
population expansion towards the northeast and the southwest. Considering that the divergence between these 
two clades occurred in the end of Middle Pleistocene (about 300,000 years ago [20]), this expansion could be 
related to climatic changes and the cycles of expansion and contraction of the savannah areas at that time [20].  
As in [7] [20] [35], we also consider the process of incomplete lineage sorting unlikely to explain the current 
distribution of the genetic variability of the A. aestiva/A. ochrocephala complex from South America, because if 
this was the case, A. aestiva groups should have maintained the same pattern of haplotype distribution found in 
A. ochrocephala during the population expansion events, which is not observed in our data. However, it is poss-
ible that hybridization followed by recurrent introgression after isolated diversification could be a better hypo-
thesis. Gene flow due to migration and introgression may have prevented genetic differentiation within the SA 
clade [7] [35]. The presence of haplotypes shared between A. aestiva and South American A. ochrocephala 
(Figure 2) support the hypothesis of historical hybridization/introgression. Alternatively, incipient speciation 
accompanied by morphological differentiation during population expansion could be an alternative hypothesis. 
In any case, our results do not support that A. aestiva and South American A. ochrocephala are two distinct spe-
cies.  
4.2. Species Identification and Traceability of the mtDNA Lineages in Captivity 
The illegal removal of animals from their natural environments is one of the main problems to be solved by 
wildlife protection agencies [37]. Most of the animals that are seized or voluntarily delivered in Brazil are sent 
to screening centers of wild animals (CETAS) [37]-[39]. Recently, a study using the mitochondrial marker Cyt-b, 
reported the success of identification of species of 17 specimens (seven carcasses, and ten eggs) of birds seized 
in an operation of the Brazilian Federal Police [40]. Some specimens were identified as psitacids: Alipiopsitta 
xanthops, Ara chloropterus, Aratinga aurea, and also A. aestiva/A. ochrocephala complex. In a study of all an-
imals sent to CETAS/BH (IBAMA) in the state of Minas Gerais (MG) during the period of 1992-2012 it was 
shown that several endangered and endemic bird species seized in MG came from other regions of the country 
[36]. 
The main objective of the “Brazilian Parrots” tool is to allow species identification of individuals or tissue 
samples of birds of the Psittacidae family. Unfortunately, the identification of the origin of the sample is a 
more complex issue as the taxa under investigation should have a well characterized population genetic 
structure. 
The high mtDNA haplotype diversity (H) observed in the captive A. aestiva specimens (Table 1) could be 
used to identify specific maternal lineages. In the case of a legal commercial breeding facility this data could 
help to certify the captive origin of the commercialized progeny. According to the Brazilian law, only the F1 or 
subsequent generations of captive bred A. aestiva and A. ochrocephala can be legally traded. Therefore, the 
mtDNA could be used as a marker of the maternal lineage of the breeding females used as matrices. This matri-
lineal genetic marker can be used as a lineage certificate for the progeny that is born in captivity and is legally 
sold. This molecular certificate can be used to identify, for example, illicit trafficking due to commercialization 
of wild animals that were illegally implanted with chips or rings, to legalize animals as captive-born. The com-
bination of mitochondrial DNA analyses with other tools and devices such as microchip (properly controlled by 
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IBAMA-Brazil) could help to reduce illegal trafficking, or at least could facilitate the detection of illegal speci-
mens. In this scenario, a mtDNA database of captive-bred females and their descendants could be created for 
this purpose, which could be publicly consulted by breeders, animal trade organizations, importers, and institu-
tions worldwide. 
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SM2. Samples, origin and Genbank accession numbers of Amazona aestiva used in this study.                            
Taxon Provenance ID sample  GenBank  
   ND2 COI-Barcode COI 
A. a. aestiva Criad. Bico Torto fvv MG 074 JX476391 JX476315  
  fvvmg95153 JX476419 JX476335 JX476370 
  CBT31100002 JX476384 JX476308 JX476347 
  fvv066 JX476390 JX476314 JX476351 
  fvv078 JX476392 JX476316 JX476352 
  fvvmg95154 JX476420 JX476343  
  fvvmg95161 JX476393 JX476317 JX476353 
  fvv385 JX476407 JX476325 JX476362 
 Foz do Iguaçu IBAMA fvv326 JX476402  JX476360 
 IBAMA fvv MG 95192 JX476394 JX476319 JX476355 
  fvv573 JX476411 JX476329 JX476366 
  fvv588b JX476414 JX476342 JX476379 
  fvvmg032 JX476417 JX476333  
  fvv049 JX476389 JX476313  
  fvv267 JX476397 JX476320 JX476356 
  fvv583 JX476413   
  fvv597 JX476416 JX476332 JX476368 
  fvvmg95168 JX476421 JX476336 JX476373 
  fvvmg95198 JX476424 JX476338 JX476372 
  fvv589 JX476415 JX476331  
  fvvmg059 JX476418 JX476334 JX476369 
  fvvmg95169 JX476422 JX476337 JX476371 
  fvvmg95189 JX476423  JX476380 
  fvvmg039 JX476426 JX476312 JX476350 
 Nilsea L. Santos fvv279 JX476399 JX476340 JX476377 
 Zoo Americana fvv265 JX476395   
  fvv276 JX476398 JX476321 JX476357 
  fvv320 JX476401  JX476359 
  fvv557 JX476409 JX476327 JX476364 
  fvv558 JX476410 JX476328 JX476365 
  fvv266 JX476396   
  fvv332 JX476417 JX476333  
  fvv339 JX476405 JX476323  
  fvv553 JX476408 JX476326 JX476363 
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  fvv576 JX476412 JX476341 JX476378 
 Zoo Brasília 4045 JX476381 JX476339 JX476375 
  4056 JX476383 JX476307 JX476346 
 Zoo Curitiba 4162 JX476382 JX476306 JX476345 
A.aestiva? ? CONSER004 JX476387 JX476310 JX476348 
 ? CONSER005 JX476388 JX476311 JX476349 
 ? CONMG172 JX476385  JX476376 
 ? CONMG427 JX476386 JX476309  
 ? fvvr97 JX476425 JX476344 JX476374 
A. a. xanthopteryx Foz do Iguaçu IBAMA fvv343 JX476406 JX476324 JX476361 
  fvv310 JX476400  JX476358 
A. a. Aestiva 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Gurupi, Tocantins, Brazil (TO) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
UCB 155   EU340675 
UCB 157   EU340676 
UCB 158   EU340677 
UCB 159   EU340678 
UCB 160   EU340679 
UCB 161   EU340680 
UCB 162   EU340681 
UCB 163   EU340682 
UCB 164   EU340683 
UCB 165   EU340684 
UCB 166   EU340685 
UCB 167   EU340686 
UCB 168   EU340687 
UCB 169   EU340688 
 
Feira de Santana, Bahia, Brazil (BA) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
USP 742   EU340651 
USP 743   EU340652 
USP 744   EU340653 
USP 745   EU340654 
USP 746   EU340655 
USP 747   EU340656 
USP 748   EU340657 
 
Chapada Gaúcha, Minas Gerais, Brazil (MG) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
USP 4051   EU340641 
USP 4052 DQ453647  EU340642 
USP 4053 DQ453657  EU340643 
USP 4054   EU340644 
USP 4055 DQ453648  EU340645 
USP 4056 DQ453650  EU340646 
USP 4057 DQ453646  EU340647 
USP 4058   EU340648 
USP 4059   EU340649 
USP 4060   EU340650 
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Distrito Federal, Brazil (DF) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
UCB 02   EU340658 
UCB 03   EU340659 
UCB 04   EU340660 
UCB 05   EU340661 
UCB 06   EU340662 
UCB 07   EU340663 
UCB 09   EU340664 
UCB 11   EU340670 
UCB 109   EU340669 
UCB 115   EU340671 
UCB 141   EU340672 
UCB 143   EU340673 
 
Chapadão do Céu, Goiás, Brazil (GO) 
 
 
 
 
UCB 104   EU340667 
UCB 107   EU340668 
UCB 152   EU340674 
 Miranda, Mato Grosso do Sul, Brazil (MS) USP 2180 DQ453639  EU340628 
  USP 2181   EU340629 
A. a. aestiva Miranda, Mato Grosso do Sul, Brazil (MS) USP 2182   EU340630 
  USP 2183 DQ453636   
  USP 2184   EU340631 
  USP 2186 DQ453638  EU340632 
  USP 2188   EU340633 
  USP 2189 DQ453645   
  USP 2190   EU340634 
  USP 2192 DQ453656  EU340635 
  USP 2193   EU340636 
  USP 2195   EU340637 
  USP 2196   EU340638 
  USP 2199   EU340639 
  USP 2201   EU340640 
 Unknown (captive bird) aest1 AY194434   
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A. a. xanthopteryx 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Provincia del Chaco, Argentina (AR1) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
UCB 47   EU340689 
UCB 48   EU340690 
UCB 49   EU340691 
UCB 52   EU340692 
UCB 55   EU340693 
UCB 59   EU340694 
UCB 60   EU340695 
UCB 61   EU340696 
UCB 64   EU340697 
UCB 67   EU340698 
UCB 70   EU340699 
UCB 74   EU340700 
UCB 77   EU340701 
UCB 86   EU340702 
 
Provincia del Jujuy, Argentina (AR2) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
UCB 97   EU340703 
UCB 98   EU340704 
UCB 99   EU340705 
UCB 100   EU340665 
UCB 101   EU340666 
 Vila Bela da Stsma.Trindade, MT 1320 DQ453643   
  1319 DQ453652   
  MACN-Or-ct_2370  FJ027055  
  MACN-Or-ct_3075  FJ027054  
  MACN-Or-ct_3060  FJ027053  
A. o. xantholaema Ilha do Marajó, Pará, Brazil (IM) USP 1587 DQ453640  DQ453612 
  USP 1589 DQ453655  DQ453627 
  USP 1590 DQ453632  DQ453604 
  USP 1031 DQ453651  DQ453623 
  USP 1042 DQ453654  DQ453626 
 Loro Parque, band# NB-91-4ESY3 xanth1 AY194445   
A. o. ochrocephala 
 
 
 
 
 
Macapá, Amapá, Brazil (MA) 
 
 
 
 
 
USP 1556 DQ453659  DQ453631 
USP 1563 DQ453649  DQ453621 
USP 1565 DQ453653  DQ453625 
USP 1572 DQ453635  DQ453607 
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A. o. ochrocephala Altamira, Pará, Brazil (PA) NMNH B06867 AY194435  AY194368 
  NMNH B07034 AY194436  AY194369 
 Carimaguá, Colombia (CO) STRI-x-61 AY194460  AY194393 
 Caicara, Venezuela (VE) AMNH 177109   AY194400 
 Maipures, Venezuela (VE) AMNH 437237   AY194401 
A. o. nattereri Jacareacanga, Pará, Brazil (JA) USP 2951 DQ453642  DQ453614 
 Xapurí, Acre, Brazil (AC) USP 2078 DQ453637  DQ453609 
 Rio Iaco, Acre, Brazil (AC) USP 2068 DQ453644  DQ453616 
 Basiléia, Acre, Brazil (AC) USP 2074 DQ453641  DQ453613 
 Assis, Acre, Brazil (AC) USP 2076 DQ453634  DQ453606 
 Rio Itimarí, Acre, Brazil (AC) USP 2084 DQ453633  DQ453605 
 Beni, Bolivia (BE) LSU B-25220 AY194438  AY194371 
 Pando Department, Bolivia (BO) USP 2075 DQ453658  DQ453630 
  LSU B9409 AY194439  AY194372 
 Santa Cruz Department, Bolivia (SC) LSU B12973 AY194437  AY194370 
A. o. panamensis Coclé, Panama STRI-x-26 AY194462  AY194395 
 Chiriqui, Panama STRI-x-27 AY194463  AY194396 
  STRI-x-30 AY194464  AY194397 
  STRI-x-34 AY194465  AY194398 
A. o. auropalliata Guanacaste, Costa Rica STRI-x-98 AY194444  AY194377 
 Chiapas; Marqués de Comillas, Mexico auro2 AY194449   
A. o. oratrix Tamaulipas, Los Colorados, México STRI-x-47   AY194390 
 Mexico: Tamaulipas; Los Colorados ort1 AY194451   
  ort2 AY194452   
  ort3 AY194453   
  ort4 AY194457   
  ort5 AY194450   
 Mexico: Veracruz; Tempoal ort6 AY194447   
  ort7 AY194448   
A. o. tresmariae Nayarit, Isla Maria Madre, Mexico 
STRI-x-50 AY194454  AY194388 
STRI-x-51 AY194455  AY194389 
  tres3 AY194456   
  tres4 AY194458   
  tres5 AY194459   
A. o. belizensis Belize Zoo, band # 90185 beliz1 AY194440   
  beliz2 AY194441   
  beliz3 AY194442   
  beliz4 AY194443   
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SM3. Haplotype network based on 502 bp of ND2 of captive A. aestiva and other specimens of the A. aestiva/A. ochocepha-
la complex. The number of substitutions is proportional to the length of the line connecting haplotypes and is also shown. 
The size of the circles is proportional to the frequency of the haplotype obtained in this sample. Red diamonds represent me-
dian vectors.                                                                                               
 
 
SM4. Haplotype network based on 474 bp of COI of captive A. aestiva and other specimens of the A. aestiva/A. ochocephala 
complex. The number of substitutions is proportional to the length of the line connecting haplotypes and is also shown. The 
size of the circles is proportional to the frequency of the haplotype obtained in this sample.                             
A. V. Chaves et al. 
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SM5. Haplotype network based on 474 bp of COI-DNA Barcode of captive A. aestiva and other specimens of the A. aestiva/ 
A. ochocephala complex. The size of the circles is proportional to the frequency of the haplotype obtained in this sample.     
 
 
 
 

